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Abstract 
In the article, it was mentioned that most Myanmar people conduct themselves by the 
philosophy and the ethics of Indian Buddhism. Myanmar people can be characterized as 
unhostile, highly stress tolerant, highly emotionally controlled, high forgiveness factor, 
and a lack of reluctantce to help others. 
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Myanmar is a south-east Asian country, sharing 
Land boundaries with India, Bangladesh, China, Laos 
and Thailand, Official name of the country is Union 
of Myanmar. 
The Union of Myanmar has a population of over 
43 million. The major racial groups are the Bamars 
making up 69 % of the population, the Kachin, Chin, 
Shan, Mon, Kayah, Kayin and Rakhine 80% of Myan-
mars embrace Theravada Buddhism. Most of the 
minρrity groups live in the border areas. Various 
people have intermarried in many areas. The rest 
practice Christianity, Islam, Hinduism or animism. 
The Area of Myanmar is about 676,577 sq km. The 
highest point of the country is Hkabo Razi, 19,296 
feet (5, 881 meters) above sea level. 
Myanmar enjoys a tropical climate with three dis-
tinct seasons. The best time to visit is from October 
to February. The dry season runs from mid-February 
to mid-May, when the humidity builds up before the 
rains begin. The rainy season comes with the south-
west monsoon, which lasts from mid一Mayto mid-October. 
The coastal regions have a rainfall of about 5, 080mm 
a year. The hills of the east and west average about 
2, 032mm and the central plain (known as the dry zone) 
has only635-1, 143mm. The temperature is about 38℃． 
The delta and coast lands are humid throughout the 
year. 
The word “Bamars”comes from Pali “Brahmasria”． 
It composes of two words Brahma and Sri a.“Brahma” 
means noble and “Sri a”means character. So Bamars 
means people of noble character. What are the noble 
characters? The noble character has 4 kinds of prac-
tices. They are (1) metta --love of other people. (2) 
Garuna -kindness toward other people. (3) Mudita 
--feeling of happiness or satisfaction over other’s SUC・ 
cess or achievement (4) Oupet-kha --feeling of for-
giveness for the wrong doings of others. These are 
the basic characters of Myanmar People. 
Yangon is the capital city of Myanmar which 
situates in the southern part of Myanmar. The town 
dwellers are composed of the nation’s traders, factory 
workers and almost al of the middle class, consisting 
of government officials, professional people and 
business men. 
The Myanmar village is usually small, a conglom-
eration of bamboo dwellings on piles. In upper Myan-
mar, the village is stil often surrounded by a protec-
tive thorn hedge which is patrolled at night by village 
guards. The fields spread far around the village, and 
the laborers temporarily reside in field huts before 
and during the harvest season. Certain villages in 
Upper Myanmar are communities of craftsmen. There 
are villages of weavers, potters, silversmiths, sculp-
tors and many other specialists. Nearly every village 
has at least a monastery which is of any size. There 
is the traditional shrine or statue of Buddha as the 
center of worship and a monastery where monks 
dwell. In Myanmar society, the Buddhist monkhood 
on community (sa時 ha)remains the most important fea-
ture of Myanmar life because it is one of the major 
socializing unit of Myanmar society as crucial as a 
family. 
The focus of religious life has been moving from 
upper Myanmar to lower Myanmar. The greatest con-
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centration of monasteries is stil around Mandalay and 
Sagaing, but increasingly religious activities around 
Yangon are assuming importance. There is a big cen-
ter for learning of Buddha’s teachings at Kaba age in 
Yangon. Religious organization in the various sects is 
largely dictated by the individual monasteries. The 
principal monasteries are large, numbering a hundred 
monks or more but many monasteries are quite small, 
containing a dozen monks or less. 
The first race to people lower Myanmar was the 
Pyu, of whom littles is known. The culture was 
greatly influenced by Indian culture, and they are the 
reputed builders of the city, whose site has been in-
vestigated. The earliest unified kingdom of Myanmar 
was Pagan, a center of religion and learning com para-
ble in size and architectural magnificence to Angkor. 
The kingdom established connections with Buddhism 
in India and Srilanka. From that time on, Buddhism 
and Myanmar culture, style of living, ways of think-
ing and social relations are inseparable. The teachings 
of Buddha is the root of Myanmar mentality. It has 
profoundly influenced Myanmar mentality. 
Most of Myanmar people believe that the fate of 
a person’s life is closely associated with the position 
of the planets at the time at which he/she was born. 
Some of people in Myanmar believe that human be-
haviour is pre-determined. One of the most serious 
superstition is, if there are three Saturday borns in 
one family, ill-luck will fall upon that family. Some 
of the superstitious families do not want tοhave child 
who was born at Saturday noon. The parents always 
name their children in consultation with the astrologer 
or fortune-teller. The duty of child caring is mostly 
taken by mother with the help of father. Father has 
to take the responsibility of earning for the whole 
family. But today some of the mothers share the duty 
of earning for the family. In Myanmar society, there 
are five socially accepted duties of parents for their 
children. 
(1) Prohibiting the children from doing wrong be-
haviour (things) . 
(2) Guiding the children to do right behaviour. 
(3) Educating the children. 
(4) Giving al the possessions before or after death 
(inheritance) . 
(5) Marrying their grown-up sons or daughters to 
the suitable persons. 
In return, the children have to learn the tradi・
tionally accepted 5 duties. They are 
(1) taking care of the old parents 
(2) managing the whole family affairs 
(3) trying to deserve the inheritance of the parents 
(4) wishing for the well-b-eing of the dead parents 
when they hold religious ceremony 
(5) preserving the national identity 
Children are trained to observe these five duties 
formally as well as informally in family, at schools 
and at monasteries. Young children may enter the re-
ligious community for a few days, months, or years 
and then return to lay life, they are encouraged to 
do so for at least one summer. It is a social religious 
obligations for the parents to novitiate their son as 
novice. As a novice, the child had to learn religious 
beliefs, socially accepted Myanmar social norms and 
values at the monastery which are mostly taught by 
monks. Some of the village children are sent to 
monasteries for education as well as religious train-
ing. Mon司steryschools were popular in most of the 
villages before pre-war. At the monastery, children 
are taught reading, writing, basic mathematics, 
Myanmar literature and moral conducts. 
There are five duties for the students. They are; 
(1) greeting the teacher whenever they see 
(2) serving the teachers as their sons or daughters 
(3) learning 
(4) recalling 
(5) reciting al the learning materials 
In return, the teachers have to take the five 
basic duties. They are; 
(1) teaching 
(2) guiding the students 
(3) teaching al the learned knowledge which they 
have learnt 
(4) preventing the harmful effect for the pupils. 
(5) sending the pupils to the appropriate jobs 
It can be seen that Myanmar society has clearly 
defined social duties for the parents, children, 
teachers and students. 
Early time, most of the Myanmar parents took 
the responsibility of choosing the marriage partner for 
their daughters and sons. Some of the changes in the 
choice of marriage partner have been taken place. 
Grown-up sons and daughters have got more and 
more opportunities to choose their partner freely but 
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parents take the advisory role in choosing the mar-
riage partners. Their advises are especially concerned 
with to choose morally good person for the life long 
family happiness. Marriage arises from love matches 
or from arrangements between parents, but the girl is 
almost always a willing party to the match. The sta-
tus of women is high. In Myanmar nucleus family, 
mostly father takes the leading role in economic and 
social affairs but mother also takes the leading role in 
domestic affairs. There is no clear cut demarcation 
between the roles of father and mother. It is situational. 
Roughly speaking, in status hierarchy of Myanmar 
family, father is number one and mother and then, 
the elder. 
Traditionally, at dinner table, father takes the 
head seat of the table with mother. Before eating, 
children have to put some food first into the father’s 
and mother’s plates showing respect to their parents. 
At the dinner table, children are trained to show un-
selfish action, sacrifice for others and respect to the 
elders. 
Buddhism uses other ideas inherited from Indian 
philosophic and religious thought; The succession of 
existences, Karma (deed) cause and effects, and 
others. Theravada Buddhism essentially is a discipline 
of salvation in which the individual is responsible for 
his own progress. Persons who believe in Buddhism 
concentrate on accumulating good karma by perform-
ing good acts. This karma is not transferable and ap-
plies only to the one who performs the acts. There-
fore, most of Myanmars accept the fact that if he do 
evil things he will get bad results. They believe in 
cause and effect relationship. 
The kernel of the whole Buddhist system is 
embodied in the Four Noble Truths. The first truth, 
the concept that existence is suffering (duhkha) , in-
eludes the idea that birth, sickness, death, frustra-
tion are al forms of suffering and are unavoidable. 
As the idea is widespread and deeply rooted in the 
mind of Myanmars, they accept the law. Their accep・
tability to sufferi昭（frustrationor stress) is very high 
for they realize that those events are natural. So they 
have very high tolerance to frustration and stress in 
comparison with competitive society 
According to the second truth, they are not in-
herent, however, but are created by some causes are 
concerned as a kind of desire. Desire is self-defeating, 
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for it can never be completely satisfied and always 
involves frustration. On believing the second truth, 
in Myanmar, most of the people realized that the 
more desires they have, the more they will suffer. So 
they try to control their desire. So Myanmar ways of 
life has become simple. Most of the people may be 
poor in terms of materials in compare with other in・
dustrialized society, but they feel less frustrated. 
The third and fourth-Noble Truths are more opti-
mistic in tone, for they offer a solution to the prob-
lem of suffering and its cause. Desire can be elimin-
ated or suppressed, and since desire is the cause of 
suffering with the disappearance of desire suffering 
will cease. The fourth Noble Truth constitutes the 
process by which one can achieve this end. It is 
known as the Eightfold Path, and it constitutes the 
essence of Buddhist discipline. The eightfold path is 
divided into three categories; (1) Morality, which in-
eludes right speech, right conduct, and right liveli-
hood, (2) mental discipline which includes right 
effort, right mindfulness and right concentration, (3) 
intuitive insight or wisdom which includes right views 
and intentions. 
According to the training of parents, monks, and 
their beliefs in Buddhism they try to practice moral 
conduct, it means having restraint in speech and 
deeds, i.e. observing at least the 5 precepts for lay-
men. When they observe the 5 precepts, they have 
to abstain from killing, stealing, sexual misconduct, 
telling lies and using any kind of intoxicants. The 5 
precepts are the basic prohibitions of Buddha. As a 
result of belief and practice of this basic moral con-
duct. Myanmar country has very low crime rate. 
Most of the people decide that under whatever condi-
tion, they do not infringe these precepts. The second 
aspects concerns with ethics. The three principal 
ethical aspects are; 
(1) refrain from al kinds of evil deeds 
(2) perform meritorious or good deeds 
(3) purify the mind from al kinds of defilements 
The following are the basic guide line for us to 
live happily and peacefully such as 
You should live in a proper place where you can 
be prosperous in every aspects. 
You must have done meritorious deeds in every 
existence. 
You should do meritorious deeds as much as 
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possible at present and 
You must watch your deeds, speech, and mind 
properly. 
As a result of these beliefs and practices most of 
the people can live a happy and peaceful life although 
they can not yet get rid of al their sufferings. Due 
to these life philosophy of Myanmar, they become 
less hostile, high stress tolerance, high social con-
formity, humble, high emotional control and high in 
forgiveness to others. Most of the Myanmar people 
are never reluctant to help the others. They always 
willingly help the others. Helpful behaviour can be 
seen more clearly in social activities and religious 
ceremomes. 
執筆者紹介： UKhin Myint （ウキン ミン）氏は，
現在，ヤンゴン大学の助教授で，国立Yangon（ヤンゴン，
以前の首都ラングーン）大学および大学院で心理学を修
めたM.A.を持つミャンマー（Myanmar）の臨床心理学
者である。研究テーマは小学生，中学生および高校生の
暴力，喫煙，薬物依存など各種非行とそれらを生み出す
社会環境・家族背景との関連についてである。いくつか
の実証的研究論文を執筆しているが，発表されたデータ
を見ると我が国の実態とよく類似し共通する現象が多く
あり西も東も非行は非行なのだと興味深い。
氏は， 1996年4月から 6月までの3か月間， JICA（日
本国際協力事業団）の援助により北海道女子大準備室の
北方園生活福祉研究所および札幌医大心理学教室におい
て私どもとともに研修と研究に従事した。その成果の一
部が近く研究論文として札幌医科大学紀要（1997年2月）
に発表される。
札幌に滞在中，ミン氏は折々の雑談において，ミャン
マーの人々について日常生活の隅々で仏教国らしい他人
への援助の心が溢れている実情を語ってくれた。そこで，
ミン氏に依頼してミャンマーの精神風土について記して
もらったのがこの文章である。
ミャンマーという国は，私たちの多くにとって，以前
はピルマとよばれていた国，映画「ピルマの竪琴」，そ
してアウンサンスーチー女史の固と知っている程度
の遠い国である。しかし1996年7月から週三便，関西空
港とヤンゴン空港との直行便が運航を始めた。ミャン
マーは経済面で我が国との関係が益々密接になっている
国である。ミン氏によるとヤンゴン市内の目抜き通りに
は日本の銀行，有名会社の支店が軒を連ねているという。
私たちは，今ミャンマーが政治的・社会的に激動の只
中にあることをメディアを通して知っている。しかし，
ミン先生が記しているようにミャンマーの人々は，羨ま
しいほど温和で、他人への優しさでいっぱいの人々なので
ある。ミャンマーの政治的社会的混乱が，一日も早く落
ち着くことを願っている。
なお，キン・ミン氏の漢字名「琴明」は離日の際に筆者
が贈った名前である。戦後日本映画の名作「ピルマの竪琴」
が，ミャンマーを舞台にしていることに因んで選んだも
ので，「琴明」はbrilliantharpの意味をもっ。（文責・杉山）
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キン・ミン（琴明），ミャンマー共和国
ヤンゴン大学，心理学研究室，文学修士
抄録
高温多湿の国ミャンマーは，隣国インドの影響を受けた仏教国である。日常の行為（カルマ）の積み重ねによって，
善と幸福，悪と不幸を生み出すという生き方の哲学を多くのミャンマー人が持っているし，殺・盗・性非行・虚偽・
薬物耽溺を犯しではならないという戒律の国である。したがって，ミャンマーの犯罪率は極めて低い。大多数のミャ
ンマ一人にとっての倫理も，悪行を慎み，善行を積む，そして精神の浄化を心がけるというものである。だからミャ
ンマ一人の多くは，苦難が存在しても心が平安で幸せなものとして自分の人生を認知する。このため一般的にミャン
マー人は敵’鼠心が弱くストレスも弱い，ストレス関値が高い，社会的同調性が高く，控えめで良好な情緒統制力をもち，
寛容であるという多くの美徳を持っている。このためミャンマ一人の多くは遼巡せずに他人への援助行動を示すこと
ができるのである。このような仏教哲学を基礎とするいろいろな教えが家族関係や学校においても，子供，学生，親
や教師の行動規制となっていることに‘も言及している。
キーワード：仏教哲学と倫理，ミャンマ一人の心t性，援助行動
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